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OVERVIEW

3-year-old filly, dual-surface winner

 Stakes Placed- Earned Lifetime Best 83 Beyer at Saratoga on turf  

Consistent Competitor - ITM 7 of 9 starts, Never out of top-2 on dirt  

Stakes Winning Caliber Thoro-Graphs



CLIFF NOTES

Stakes-Placed: LADY SUEBEE earned Black Type this summer at the east 
coast’s premier racing meet - Saratoga. She finished a close third in the 
$100,000 Coronation Cup going 5 ½ furlongs on the turf, just missing 
by 1 ¼ lengths while traveling 25 feet wider (>2 lengths) than the winner.

Versatile: LADY SUEBEE broke her maiden going 6 ½ furlongs on the 
dirt in March of her 3-year-old year. She quickly backed up this 
impressive 4 ½ length victory with a win over Alw-N1X company in 
just her next start. When given the opportunity over the turf, Lady Suebee 
displayed her dual surface talent to run a convincing third in the 
Coronation Cup over the turf at Saratoga to earn a career best 83 
Beyer. After these solid efforts, LADY SUEBEE returned to the dirt for a 
dominant win over Alw-N2X company at Belmont.

Stakes Winning Caliber Thoro-Graphs:  LADY SUEBEE paired 
impressive 5 ½ Thoro-Graphs in Stakes company on the turf and Alw-N2X 
company on the dirt which is a sprint, Stakes winning caliber number 
on either surface around the country for 3yo fillies. Without any 
improvement on her 5 ½ Thoro-Graph, LADY SUEBEE is more than ready 
to compete in Stakes and Graded Stakes Company.

Fillies and mares who have won Stakes/Graded Stakes with 5 Thoro-Graphs include:



G2W  My  Miss  Lilly - 1st  in  the  Gazelle  S.  
G3W  Got  Stormy - 1st  in  the  Ontario  Colleen  
G2P  Sara  Street - 2nd  in  the  Gazelle  S.  
G3P  Brattata - 3rd  in  the  Herecomesthebride  S. 

KEY RACES TO WATCH

Shortening up in distance to a 5 ½ turf sprint, Lady Suebee put in a huge effort to earn 
black-type this summer at Saratoga. Sitting forwardly placed 3-wide down the 
backstretch and through the turn, she rallied gamely and finished a fast closing 3rd by 
1 ¼ lengths. With her wide trip, she gave 25 feet (>2 lengths) to the eventual winner 
while defeating  SW Tesora, MSP Closer Still, SW Factorofwon, and G3P Brattata.

 JULY  30,  2018 - $100,000  CORONATION  CUP  AT  SARATOGA

WATCH RACE REPLAY (SHE IS #1) CLICK TO VIEW CHART

3rd  by  1¼  lengths,  83  Beyer,  5½  Thoro-Graph 

OCTOBER  8,  2018 - ALLOWANCE-N2X  AT  BELMONT 

WATCH RACE REPLAY (SHE IS #1) CLICK TO VIEW CHART

1st  by  1¾  lengths,  80  Beyer,  5½  Thoro-Graph 

In her most  recent  start,  Lady  Suebee  got  back  to  her  winning  ways  over  
this  allowance  field  at  Belmont.  She  stalked  the  pace-setter  down  the  backstretch  
and  then  three  wide  through  the  turn  while  patiently  waiting  for  jockey  Manny  
Franco  to  make  his  move.  Drifted  5-wide  into  the  stretch,  she  handily  took  the  
lead  at  the  top  of  the  lane  and  surged  home  to  prevail.   

Lady Suebee, bumped leaving the gate, overcame early trouble to secure her spot 
down along the rail tracking 1 1/2 lengths off of the pace setters. She was swung wide 
outside horses heading into the stretch and gamely finished well to beat out her 
competition in the final strides, winning by a neck. 

MAY 5, 2018- ALLOWANCE-N1X AT BELMONT

WATCH RACE REPLAY (SHE IS #1) CLICK TO VIEW CHART

1st by a neck, 82 Beyer, 8 Thoro-Graph 

https://www.bloodhorse.com/horse-racing/race/usa/sar/2018/7/30/7/coronation-cup-s-bt
http://www.equibase.com/premium/eqbPDFChartPlus.cfm?BorP=P&CTRY=USA&DAY=D&DT=07%2F30%2F2018&RACE=7&STYLE=EQB&TID=SAR
https://www.bloodhorse.com/horse-racing/race/usa/bel/2018/10/8/10/race-10-aoc-at-bel-on-10-8-18
http://www.equibase.com/premium/eqbPDFChartPlus.cfm?BorP=P&CTRY=USA&DAY=D&DT=10%2F08%2F2018&RACE=10&STYLE=EQB&TID=BEL
https://www.bloodhorse.com/horse-racing/race/usa/bel/2018/5/5/4/race-4-alw-at-bel-on-5-5-18
http://www.equibase.com/premium/eqbPDFChartPlus.cfm?RACE=4&BorP=P&TID=BEL&CTRY=USA&DT=05/05/2018&DAY=D&STYLE=EQB


LADY SUEBEE is a Stakes placed, 3-year-old filly by First Defense (Unbridled’s Song). She is an 
extremely consistent, dual-surface performer with 7 in the money efforts from 9 lifetime 
starts. An allowance winner/Stakes placed on the turf, she is also a two time winner on 
the dirt and has never finished out of the top 2 in her 5 starts over that surface. 

A recent winner, she matched a career best 5 ½ Thoro-Graph, a Stakes/Graded Stakes 
winning caliber number for 3-year-old fillies. Her strong Thoro-Graphs and 
surface versatility leave a number of potential Stakes for LADY SUEBEE moving forward 
through the rest of 2018 and into her 4-year-old season. A possible race schedule through 
the next 5 months is as follows:
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